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II, 1. Vannaltn In our autlioriieil collector
.and solicitor. He in visiting nelRliborinK vil-

lager now, noil calling on subscribers who nre
in arrears for n year or more. His receipts are
bintllng on tlie proprietors. We hope our
friends will bo prepared to settle when he calk
Subscriptions can be paid here in produce. Our
collector will take cash only, If

M. P. Lutz is buying goods in Now York.

Eight Southern editors have died since the
plague began.

A note in bank is like a rose, became it ma-

tures by falling due.

Judge Kl well

weik.
held court at Lewisburg this

William Giluioro is painting the front of his
building.

Pay your subscription in oats, potaloes,chick.

ens, flour, corn, wheat or cash.

John Ihhme, of Mainville, left on Tuesday

for Minnesota, Kansas and Missouri.

The Republican tries to crawl out of a very
small hole in ncCQpting our challenge, but

sticks.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr. J, G.

Quick, of Rupert, died ono day last week.

After the 18th of October it will not be

against the law to shoot rabbits. Until then,

forbear.

Honey will not be taken on subscription. We September,

have enough on hand to Bwecten our disposition
for a long time to c.nie.

Mrs. M. H. MeKinney and daughter, Mis
Ella, have gone to Wisconsin to visit relatives

at Milwaukee and other points.

The Dushorc Review bas been enlarged, and
the rame changed to the Suilivan Union. How-ma- n

deserves a liberal patronjge.

Mrs. Dr. Turner, Mrs. Dr. Reber, Miss S,

Derrickson and Miss Hurt were nmong the ex

cursion that up Hudson inches three average four-

week.

"If I had to walk from here lo Baltimore for

it, I would not be wilhout Dr Pull's Cough

Sf rup in family," is what we beard a lady

Bay yesterday.

The apprentice of a Glasgow dentist lias

brought suit against master for for

trying magnetic upon him, to
njury of his health.

Judge Dana, of Wilkesbarrc, has accepted
the nomination of independent citizens of
Lehigh county for President Judge, in opposi-

tion to the regular Democratic nominee.

Harrison Kester, of Shickshinny, had his arm
and wrist terribly mangled on the work train at
noon Thursday last, His arm was amputated
by Drs. Reber and Turner, and he returned to
his home an hour afterwards.

T. J. Morris, Esq., was able to attend church
laBt Sunday morning. He walks with crutches.
We are pleased to note his recovery. Our ad
vice now is to get Geirge Washington's little
lintciiet and cut down that cherry tree.

Wanted. Chickens, potatoes, oats,

any kind of farmers' produce taken on subscrip.
tion at highest market prices. We make this
offer to pay In produce for the accommoda
tion of our subscribers. Wo prefer cash. If

If you lake one of the new dollars.pour
a little muriatic acid on the figure of the eagle
and set it out in the sun for twenty minutes,
when you come to look at it it will be gone, and
the tramp who took It will be gone also.

A great many remedies are advertised to
bring them the public,who decide wheth
er the article is good or bad. The good repu
tation which Hull's Baby Syrup enjoys is a

standing guarantee of its merits. Price 2o cts.

E. B. Haines, editor of the dally llanner, who

a libel Col. Jacob Ballade, charging him
with having taken a bribe of $3,000 while a

member of the city councils, was acquitted and
the costs put on the prosecutor.

Kollino Mill Buiined. The Glendower
Rolling mill (formerly Hough A Heady, or Na
tional,) at Danville, l'a , was totally destroyed
by fire on Tuesday night of last week. The
puddle mill was saved, It is reported that
there was no insurance the building.

The Fifty-Eight- Anniversary of Ihe North
timberland Baptist Association will beheld
the Bloomsburg Baptist Church on Wednesday,
September 25th, 1878 at 2 o'clock p. m. Relig
ious services, including sermons and addiesses,
together wllh the business of Ihe Association,
will be held until Friday noon. The public aru
invited to attend.

Bills for subscription will be found in
Tapers for different ofiicea as fast as we can make
them out now until October 1st. Do not
mistake them for receipts. They mean that

"v'he person

money,

The Band plays pleasant Saturday

tants.

with sworn,

from

night in the Court House yard. They have
learned a number of new and pretty tunes and

it is as good as a concert to hear them. The
Cuckoo tune Is worthy of special remark. Their
tnnal urn a HalAriAit In liv ft Inrire fttlll ience lat
Saturday evening, and greeted with applause.

Chickens and potatoes must be scarce among
the farmers. We have advertised for Ihem
some weeks, but none have been offered, It
will become necessary shortly to buy our win

pay In produce. If you do not want to pay in
cash you must call soon.

AN ON THE MUNCT CHEEK

m,. nnl.. Bnnlna Lulftncrlncr In MuilCV
painting

-
Hall's Friday evening; bu.iness the

road will be siupended for a time, unlesi

they hilch "Reg." another In

harness lo lake the of the engine-

Nobody hurt i.

HAIUtOAl).

jackass

Our friend William T. Snyder, of Berwick,

has orcanlied the firft Democratic Club In Ihe
"County for this campaign. The officers are!

Hudson Owen. President i J- - M. bnyuer, i, .

tenderling, Vice 1'residenU ; Jo-e- Eyerly,

Treasurer: F. S. Hunt, becrela

ry W. T, Snyder, Financial Secretary. A

Club hould be crganlied in every township in

C. F. Knapp has gone lo Milwaukee to atlend
the Supreme Council of the 33J Degree.

Tho National Parly have posted bills an-
nouncing n meeting nt llio Opera House on lha
evening of the 23d.

A Kepubllcan meeting at the Opera, House
this evening will bo addressed by Mnhlon
Chance. This is about the only rhnnce Hoyt
has in tho Gubernatorial race.

"Relief or Revolution" Is the significant mot-

to on a poster in Pollsville calling a meelliiKof
the Nationals and the nsme nf Hon. F. W.
Hughes appears as the principal speaker.

mo Democratic Convention
that portion of Luzerne belonging lo this Con-

gressional District unanimously nominated Dr.
H. 11. Fruit for Congress on Tuesday last.

Dr. Tt. F. Gardner successfully removed an
ovarian tumor from a young lady In Mt. Pleas-
ant township on the 15th insl., the weight of
which was nearly forty pound.

Tho School Hoard desire to pnrcliase six
wnll maps of Montour and Columbia counties.
If any ono has them for salo cheap they can
dispose of them.

Sheriff Hoflman left Thursday of last week
for Philadelphia with six prisoners, three men
for the Penitentiary and three colored boys for
the Iloti-- e of Itefuge. Judge ICrickbHiim and
Henry Gable accompanied Ihe Sheriff as aspis.

A festival will be held nt Heller's Church on

Friday nnd Snturday evenings, October 4th
and fth, for tho of tho Church. There
will bo n. supper on Saturday afternoon between
3 nnd 7. A band will bo in attendance.

After the birth of my babe, of my limbs
t .., ,1 . . . r. iuecame learning Hwuiien, unor j.immeni jotmig

Ammonia, after all the K. Drown remedies fall

ed, effected a cure. Mrs. II, Lask,

Sold by all Druggists.

j(

one
sy!ti

160 East COlli Sf, N. Y.

Mr. P. Thomas, of Locust township, picked
over forty quarts ot strnwbetrics from tho
patch of William Yorgoy between the 7lh and
11th of September, nnd sold them in Ashland
for lo nnd 1!0 cents n quart. Trctty good for

iiiium

The traverse jurors were discharged last week

on Thursday afternoon, there being no cases

open tin the list for trial. In discharging Ihem

jj( j(

the Court said that a third of the week still re-

mained and there were no causes ready. He
hoped that hereafter counsel would not consent
lo continue so many cases.

Mr. A. Noble has our thanks for some peaches
and for a dozen of Ihe finest apples we have seen

for a long time. These apples when put in a

straight line close together measure four feel,

party went the last tw0 and quartcrs.and

my

the 500

experiments the

the

(lour,

take

silver

before

Dr.

representing

teen inches in
to beat.

circumference. They are hard

We would call attention lo the advertisement
of J. E. Dayton & Co., of Willlamsport, which
appears in Ibis issue. This firm is well known

this section and enjoys a wide reputa
tion as a reliable business house. Their goods

are of the very best quality and are sure to give
satisfaction to customers.

A Shamokin stonecutter has prepared head- -

Btones for the graves of Patrick Hester and
Alexander Campbell, That intended for
Hester i3 ornamented with emblems of the
Roman Church, while that of Campbell is sur
mounted by a cross, and 6imply bears his
name.

Dr. Searles, Chaplain of the Auburn State
Prison, presents the following facia for earnest

... 1 . mi, wnnln f,ill

thousand criminals. 1 or every ' .
. . , , i . tr I ithese ten innocent people are uuomeu iu suuer-Fou-

million sufferers on account of crime!

What causes this suffering? Facts show three
great ar.enls idleness, licentiousness and intern- -

lierance. Destroy these causes, and Willi many
hard times would disappear.

UUItlAL OF A GIPSY Q.UKEN.

Matilda Stanley, known the Gypsy Queen,
was buried at Woodland cemetery, Dayton,
Monday. Twenty-fiv- e thousand people were

present, including representatives of prominent
gypsy families. The ceremony was conducted
by a minister of the United Brethren church,
the children of the Queen throwing themselves
on the grave and filling the air with lamenta
tions. Dayton is the the Gyp
sies of this country, and the husband of ihe

Queen lives near the city and owns a large tract
of ground.

months nearly Ihe
being

IJemocrul, mt. It. 1. iannan, wiinurawn.
his farewell address he says mat (luring ins

has been on trial at Williamsport for publishing I short residence in haporle he did the best he
on

on

for

Lafc.

tllA

short

could ui.der the circumstances to make his de-

partment interesting, and that he will remain in
town a few ilayB be I departing in order lo en-

able his friends nrexcut him with all the
kens nt respect, sucli as canes, mat
they may feel inclined lo. uazetle. .t Jlulktm.

Another "Cannan" prematurely exploded.
Reason, loo heavy n load in Ihe person ol lho
editor,

COU11T 1'itOCEEDINOS.

Nathan state.
Mnurer I

Verdict for the
of salo in estate of John & Son

confirmed ni si, and order of sale continued as
tract unsold.
John II. Goodman John Sanger,

ment. Jury called and sworn. September 1.',

verdict for the defendant.
A. E. Brink vs W. A. Kile. Judgment by

consent for plaintiff of $121.58.

Adjourned Court ordered for October 5th,
1878. at 9 o'clock m.

John Turner vs A. Kase and D. Mowry.

to whom addressed owes us that Judgment for costs.
amount, aud the bill is sent because ire unl (Ae I Commonwealth vs Martin

every

ACCIDENT

Station

Corresponding

headquarters

of Henry Sanders in fifty dollars
appearance at sessions to testify.

September Court adjourned until Octo
ber 6th.

Vyrecu

and Re

for his next
13.

School met nt of C. W.

September 10, 1878. Present Brown, Graul,
Jones, Fur man and Riugler. Minutes of pre

meeting read and approved.
The following bills were read and ordered

paid ;

J. C, Menagh, repairing clock
ler's supply, nnd then those of our subscribers Ginu Heath,
who have such things will not be uunynn ui

on

and
double place

benefit

rapid

oil, &c.
W. Gnnton. 1 dozen brooms

G. M. A. J. K. Lockard, 143,440 lbs.

E. Thornton, window curtains, Ac.
1. W. McKelvy, brushes, soap,

A., Clark, stationery
E. A, Buries, painting and paint
v K painting nnu paint

: , ,l., :.r iraek near Alfred. Yetter,
"

up

?

G,

liugler, Secretary

Lake.

p ,i

pay incir tu mine, un uiuuuu

One the of insurance having ex

COLUMBIAN AND DEM0GKAT,EL00MSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
L. C. Kline, a son of Col. W. F. Kline of

Beach Haven, commliled suicide at Mulilen-bur-

Lmeriie county, on Tuesday morning of
last week. Regarding the sad adalr Shlck-shinn- y

Hchn ssys I "Lower Muhlenbiirg, a lit-It- o

village not many miles from SlijcMilnny,
was Ihe scene of a sad Iragfdy on Tuesday
morning. L. 0. Kline, u voung storekeeper of
that place, becamo tired of Ihe vicissitudes of
this life and put an end lo Ills days by the use
of a small jiocket pistol. Tho arllcnlars as wo
learned Ihem are as follows! Mrs. Kline, the
wife uf Ihe suicide, nro-- e and after gelling
breakfast, which she ale alone, her husband
not feeling well enough to get up that hour,
she prol ceded across Ihe road lo the wasliplatc

do Ihe washing. kindling the
lire she went lo the Imlroom where her husband
was change Ihe bedclolhlng when sho saw ho
was fisl sinking Into the repose of The
neighbors at once culled In and It was not
until some one present the head of Ihe
dying nun that the frightlul was

sight. Immediately below the right temple
was the ghastly hole made by the bulkt before
It went crushing through the skull on its
deadly mission. Dr. liriggs was summoned at
once to the scene but of no nvall. The aim of
the sutcide had been too sure. He was past the
reach of medical skill. After lingering in an
unconscious state until late In Ihe afternoon
death put an end to the life which he helped to

lifcaril. The Ibis rash act will never
be known, not a word escaped the unfortunate
man's lips after the deed was committed. It
was probably brought about by a general de
Pirondency from various causes known be- -t to
himself. The deceased was about years of

age ami leaves n wife and child lo mourn his
sad fate. He was a son Col. W. l' Kline,

200

taxes

cause

now arcs dentof Reach Haven.
The remains were brought here noon yes

terday and interred Ihe cemetery on the hill,
after which Kev. George Warren pnached the
funeral sermon. Subsequently 'Squire Glace,

25 ill

81

of

1!G

of

in

acting as coroner, summoned n jury Inquire
into the cause of his decision had not
been rendered last evening, but will probably
be that he came to his death from a pistol shot
fired by his own hand while laboring under
temporary insanity. The deceased was a bene

ficiat member of Muhlenburg Lodge O.

O. F.

Remains IiiKNTinr.n. The remains the
man found drowned the river opposite Milion
on Saturday, were taken from the on Sun-

day and identified by his father as Henry Smith
from East lluli'jlo, Union county. He had been

missing from home for four weeks. He
subject fits, and probable that crossing
the river he was seized with attack, and
drowned while that condition.

Later. From the Lewisburg Journal last
week learn that .Mr. Smith was mista-

ken Iho That piper says: When Mr.
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Smith heard of the finding of the body above
referred to he concluded it was that of his son

The face luing very much disfigured, lie exam-

ined the h of Ihe bend for n peculiar lump
which his son had. He found Ihe lump on the
remains, and therefore believed they were llioso

of his son. The remains were brought through
our town on Sunday, and taken Ebentzer
church. The family gathered there and mourn-

ed at the grave, and he was buried, Ihey fully
believing was the son. On Monday morning

this however, the son returned home
alive and well. Now ihe queslion nrisis, whose

w.,r. mJ worm fleets ch

his death ?

The following properties were sold by Sheriff
Hoffman September 2, 1878.

Property of Augustus Slrausser, sold E.
SL Slrausser, Monroe

$600.

SALES.

Properly of Bloomsburg Lumber Company,

hundred one ol

811EHIPFS

ioung, sold to Loluni-perly of Uoberl a.

as

of

lias

ore
to to

of

bia County Mutual Saving Fund nnd Loan As-

sociation for $50.

And on Ihe 7th the following.
Properly of James Dyke, sold to M. G. Hughes
for $325.

Properly of W. M. Stephens, sold to Jackson
Woodin Manufactur'ng Company for $25.
Property of Conner, sold Dr. 1. C'

McIIenry for $1,450:
Properly of Abraham Schweppenheiser,

to Elizabeth P. Schweppenbciscr for $2,9011.

Property of Yetter, sold U. J. Camp
bell and M. V. li. Koidenbauder for $020.

K11IE AT LEWISUUltll,

I.EWisuuiio, Sept 14. The agricultural works
of Mr. James Maish, located this place,
and well known all over the counirv, were de-

stroyed by lire at about three o'clock this morn
ing. Great excitement was caused by the lire,

Afier an experience of In con- - whole population of Lewi-bur- g anil

dueling the local department of the Sullivan the surrounding country attracted tu the

In

defendant.

All
"Clothing you

con,,Mllon

were,

pat' which were all burned. lo-- s

rally
at ur- -

made rem0viu
assignment nils the will prove
a severe loss town, as at lea-- t 2j0
men ate thrown mil of employment. The is- -

tablishinent was widely known as

foundry," It was one of ihe most

September 'J. vs Charles nf Ihe iu this of ihe It
and Joseph Gearbart. Jury called and was starlet! many years ago, and has passed

Report I,

to
vs Eject
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W.

cognizance
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Heretofore we have nothing concernin;
the nomination of Hon, C B, llrockway for
Congress by Ihe late Democratic County Cm-

veullou, Imtsmuih, however, as Is a 'broth-
hip' we cannot from saying our

allhough it is contrary lo our rule of 'a closed
mouth' regarding matters. Having
received the nomination for Congress by the
County convention, Ihe conferees of lids
gnssinnal district ran do no wiser thing than
by nominating Captain, who has a record

is iiniuieachab!e, both civil and military
As near as we learn his ihances fur the
nomination aro good, In we quote
from Ihe J our Quarters of July 1,

"Captain Charles B. llrockway is a man of
natures own achievement. (lorn of humble
parents, ill youth of the of
methodical education, compelled in earn a lure
subsistence as diiver on tlie canal, his present
ns as fur several years past exalted posi-

tion is another of the remarkable Instances, for
which our tree country noted, reiiiung Ihe old
doctrine, 'There are no noblemen but Romans,'

ValavuM iNeun item.

Rkuittion of Fkw. The new Fee Bill for

tinrecent session of the Legislature, to all
counties having more than 10,000 and less than
150,000 Inhabitants, It a re
duction of ihe fees and will lessen the value of
Ihe offices to a considerable extent, Jtaproti,

30 00 tiontdo offut jireaent incumbents The Sherilf
8 olj la affected the most and the ltecia-tt-- mid Re.

corder tlie least. We il stated ths,t the re-

duction Sheriffs fees will be from 30 to 50
. Miller ol Company nsK- - .., .Uata of .llfi .,0.l,onotarv 30 to 40 ner

that tho Company be exonerated from pay , lm, (ho(e ()f the iUter nml
. . i .. - iment oi inxes uccuusu mey uni auo. oq ,wr cent

Graul and Itmgler they were exonerated. Nut liUVEHAlIE.
policies

expand

Jsjliticat

Brown and Riugler were appointed n "They are not a beverage, but a medicine,
committee .to liavo insurance renewed. On with curative properties of the highest degree,
motion of Ringler nud Grnul it was agreed to containing no poUonous drugs. do not

The Jackson On last Thursday
afternoon n letter was received at this place
stating that tho National
Party desired Mr. Uucknlew or llrockway lo
meet their orators in debate. Ihe former gen-

tleman could not leavo on account of profes
sional business, even if ho had been so inclined
and Mr. llrockway did not know that he wits
to until a horso nnd buggy was at his door I

and started without n moment's preparation.
nnd without knowing who his opponent was or

nt his lino of argument might be. Mr.
llrockway however. A largo crowd wns
In attendance earnest, honest men of nil par--

of

kilted
of PaIiujm,

injured,

lies. meeting was called lo order alnlato Saturday night, they were seizd by six
hour on account of Rev. H, K. (Mis' absence, rulliain, two of whom held man while
but was finally organized by 11. Smith, Esq , the other feloniously assaulted the woman.
who, unwittingly suppose, made n statement rive men have been arrested for crime.
that this was n Greenback mectine. nnd that
uc had challenged Ihem to debate! The divi- - village of Kolluiar, lit Holsteln, Is

sion time wns Oris minutes, llrockway motis for the longevity of Its Inhabitants. It
fi(), nnd Orris again I llro Orvis went has population of 1,100 souls. diamond
through tho usual platitudo of unofficial figures, weddliig--tli- 3 seventy-fift- h anniversary has
which not one of his hearers can repeat just been celebrated there, tho tenth In four
nor see their relataney. Mr. llrockway tceu years, and two others are impending.
showed the rottenness nnd corruption the
Republican party, to which Mr. Orvis agreed, Last year tho potato bug Invaded Prussia,
He showed that Mr. Orvis was dc- - bul!tlio authorities of Schlldau and Mulheim
featcd for Congress nnd District he built fences nround the fields, covered them

no greenback iews, but had sturdily sup- - wlth'sawdust thiOvith
ported Tilden and Ihe Platform 'ot 1870. His
conversion was as sudden as Paul's, but it did
not take a lightning to do it. He dc
clincd to iliseuss state issues, which are now
paramount nnd declined to reply to tho
point that tho additional issuo of greenbacks
would bo unconstitutional. Ihe Labor que;

tion was left severely nlono. Tho assertion
that Tilden favored the Electoral Fraud has
been disproved, ns well as that llclinout sent
Carl Sciiurz. to Ohio to help Allen

.v.... i.ti
1 Secularists andT , , .1

j u i4iit;ijr m.iim mil,! uv;a,u nvo .

who are duped by them.
"When the Devil was sick, tho Devil n

Saint would be j

When tho Devil got well, the Devil of a
Saint was he."

i u.iiieiuu-- cuiiuiuuu. aiic was scut

As this scourge slill hovering in our and Heeler Zinc Company,
we to publish Ihe robbery was committed in a much fre- -

following teller received n short time since from

a former clergyman of this place, known
nnd kindly remembered by the most of us. Tin

remedy therein mentioned is so pimple, and ils
effects so uniformly satisfactory, every par
ent would do well lo cut this slip out, or pre
serve paper for future reference- -

Jamksiiuuu, N. J., August 9th, 1878.
Dear Friend

We had diphtheria family
and congregation, and in few cases, not over
three or four, lias it proved latal ; and in lliosc,

an

we

f.i

IS
A

of

iim.

in

it

by its left long or Lynch took hatchet murdered
rtti nf fnm iont iniu Our tiiiv- - I . .... . ..' hyncU's eight the eldest 1, years

' " - .... I r i i ,i'i.
(1U) Grains ol l'otali in S'i et re ui me ihiumj.

two of tumbler water. When dis. ni.eil father to
soiveu, gargie tue roar, o, im , , butnin f,i o:
severe ea-- e and much white lintter lu throat.
somewhat oftener I If (lie child is loo small to

liars i. let it swallow a small hall
enougli lo thoroughly the throat ils entire
length. It is a cure ami not a preventive.

It is of Ihe first importance that the strength
of the Patient be kept up, and so we use beef
tea. eirtf raw or cooked eirgs, anything to
eive Ihe possible nourishment beef
Htest. milk, .tc . Ac.
Tho svmntonis of approach are usually achim
of sines, hi adaclie. anil men lever, l nen iook
nt ihrost eed. when diiihlheria is about, as

l,ni-!- l Imw liu mtm, i n I n a nn v ni Iment n the Ildren. we took

James

sold

I

lire

he

that
ran

well

is

I

go

M

nlso

of

.,.

that

,.

n

at throat, and II there is great reune.ss, ami es- -

pecially if while are forming, we negin
at once Willi the medicine.

When ihe Ibroat swells outside much, put
on for external application salt pork or some
similar irritant, though believe our physician
don t think it amounts lo much.

of It. for

S.

we

am very truly.
Your Friend, U. S. Lverctt.

committee Democrat.

conclusion

universal

VAT MAN MADE 11A1TY-LOS- ES M TOUNDS.

Ala., July 20, 1878.

Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo, X. Y.:

Gentlemen About three monlhs ago com

menced using Anti-Fa- at winch my
weight was 219 pounds. By following your ill

tally.

reclions carefully, I succeeded in reducing
my weight to 158 rounds. This is nil very sat- -

iufi.tnrv nml nleasant : but iust previous to my

a

....

n
u

I

I

I

of vour I should

high 'r'1""" controlling me
Sf'e Convention the to...: ..nv,l m dismnv. are en-- f seems

' ' " 'I '.V.. .i i.
tirelv use ess to now. t one r...
my coats on, my friends tell me looks like geance,

collee sack on a pole, and when 1 put the
pants on, well, fails. My object

writing is to ascertain you have not,

in connection your medicine business, on

where patrons, similarly sit

uated, exchange these useless garments
for others that would fit. I think you ought to

have something of the kind, ns it would be an

inducement for many to use the who

now object to using in consequence of the loss

they would sustain throwing aside valuable

srriii. Hint WM win ilnllil 111 mill-- w n .,,, , - j

press ihe flames. Tho books and papers in ihe """ A f.xcl,ange is wnai
w'11' bus.- -

building saved. Among ihe conlents of wa"U" our

ihe a Urv number of valuable lours truly.

The
estimate.! at S100.000. was an insurance We notice a call for a grand of fish

of $10,000. The cause of Ihe lire is at ermen for the purpose of
unknown. .Mr Marsh, ihe proprietor, an ,), 0ftho Columbia dam and

the

extensive
concerns kind part

diflcreul

said

refrain

Con-

the

1871 :

deprivid facilities

applies

makes

see

behalf lias

pired,

They

went,

Tho

and

streak

defeat

been The

well

the

greatest

your lime

whether

Anti-Ka- t

GlxiBuB Bovi).

There
pnstnt

Items.
prohibitionists

taubark.Boaked
nnd

and

and

.l,lnn,l,Wn,linnil.r,,ll,,wi,.r...,.,n(.nt:'

consciousness
every n.M.r;

Tewksbury,

Piuttviu.k,

your

Harrisbtirg

WASIIINUTIIX

Washington,

Representative

Repre-

sentatives,

Republicans,

$09,671,025.79.

preposterous proposition repeal all
I I of fiPai June 30 was

Branches, il year $'.'7',1,000,5S0.82,
please. $2S7,182,039.1G, 1S75

be bo removed expenditure the
other be ment

pensed but we ant to send delegates
a that will urge

enforce alljhh laws the statute
books. We can now, to

of said get a nibble
our when we go out for a fish- -

And pelicans, cormorants, hell-d- i

vers nnd fish hawk-si- hum in disguise with
and baskets can be kept n

or so longer, we are sure of not only getting
a but n siring fish. Any member of
the legislature would support the repeal
of all fish fit for stratagem
and and should bo eternally shelved
by an outraged constituency. We aro
to notico that all true followers of Walton iu
tliis section denounce the scheme in the
strongest being one which

branch of the Suequebatina at
a gut in which nothing will

found but s and
Down with the dams you but up with
the fish laws, the more stringent the better,

Miltonian.

Sending ruckaces
On the 1st of October a new will goso on ol i,...i ...... i .i ..i I

. .

r." '. r into in the I'ostoilico Department.
"u"1 " i Alter Hint date n 1 ninlter run lix

not

In
C. Y on

ed 1

iu

a
of

I

...

Tm

to

to
to on

at

of

be

if

at same rate as that charged
registering letters, viz : 10 cts.

class articles of wearing
apparel, etc., the rate arraying ouo
cent each ounce in pekuges whose weight
is to four pounds. There is another
grade of third'class matter, such bonks,
pamphlets, etc., for which the charge is one
cent for every ounces. This nlso can bo
registered, You send many
ages you please nud register each of them,
the only restriction being that imi't
weigh but four pound

champion bloody-shlr- t has been
at Ho Is a lawyer. Be

ing waited on by of citizens and
new bonds to refund over duo and tear down an already debilitated system, but a'ked to contribute something in aid of

nnv apparatus. Brown nnd Itmgler were I build il up. One barrel contains more hoiis. yellow sullerers ol the he shook
appointed a committee to confer with parties that Is, more real hop strength, tlian a of I head said that iu hlsopin
sending children from dislrieta nnd make ordinary beer. Every druggist in Rochester reports of tho epidemic iu Ihe loulh... .1 .1. .1 Ta. tl .l I ..I l f, I II-- ,. . . I... .1 . I . ,

the Cotintv will be the fir.t to follow the nrrangements to uuiu incm mo u, ens mem, sun we I'lijsiiiuus were cut uuv uy reueii to ue
I .l!- - ...;,:. fto ,nll,,n Ixllnlirilfll. " 1,'aontm. Vtkl. r.n IIIIIoh. I f.olwl )a .u,nla f ll,

example set Mr. Snyder T ir luums, j .. - u v. .u uu.,u.

The expect to poll un
usually largo veto In portions Ohio.

Philip I,c a farmer, Mas by the ex
plosion n steam thresher, near
ilireo were it Is fenrcd fa

While n younir man and woman were civ
lug lionui a circus, nt Lvlstnwn, Me.,
nn

tho
R.

tho

The

of
a

then

until
Attorney

had

kerosene set firo tu the mass. The be
treatment been completely success

ful, as not one of the dreadful insects bas
seen this year.

At a school district election in Ha
ven, Conn., the Usuo an attempt to re
establish devotional exercises In the public

tho Hible ticket was elected by about
li'JOO majority. Catholics united with Pro
testants in supporting this ticket against the

Chapman, an express driver was
assaulted robbed by three men in
balle, III., on Saturday evening. Ho was
robbed of nnd ft watch and left in a
.1.... ,!.!.. nM. .... . .

DIPlITlinitlA money
the National Rank of Chicago to

dread h the Matthiessen
midst, have requested

have

tho

quented place, yet seems to have had no
witnesses.

In Hockley, Texas, last Friday night
George Lynch wns awakened from sleep by
it pistol shot, the striking him in tho
breast, from the bed, .1 masked
man standing in tho middle of the rom fired
at hi in again, nnd he fell senseless. When
he recovered bo found himself in lane out
ild,; the house. assassin, thinking

reason of too untreated, dead, a
nrvmint titwttti'ir nl

children,

Ten J'ermaiigaimle iiieagu-
thirds of regained

t,e remains

wet

nocr.

iliil

patches

have

with

Anil

liiiildini?

least,

discovered Altoona.
a committee

umiui mem.

The

his murdered children. Their bodies wero
afterward recovertd and an inquest held,
Lynch, it is believed, will recover, A youn;
man named with whom Lynch
had a dilliculty is suspected of the crime.

LKlTEIi.

II. C, i7, 1S7S.

Secretary Sherman has abandoned at the last
moment his intention of in
silver dollars. He believes the country is ready
for now, nnd that is not the
slightest need, it be a legal of wait
ing until January 1, 1S79. We can all
that the results Ihe Secretary expects will
follow resumption of specie payments, A i I tie
time will decide.

Before Small, of South Caro
lina, left here a few days since, he said he ex
pected to be re elected to the House of

and that tne other would
be elected also. He was much more hopeful

than rat olher however, nearly
all of them believing a full Democratic delega
tion will come from the Stale. That Hampton
will succeed Patterson as Senator is

General is a man who delights in op

position. 1 hat the leaders of the Democratic

onmrnenrin the use medicine. had l'rty in Massachusetts endeavor to pre- -

purchased two suits of flno clothes at a jeiuucnuiu
that thev to General be a

t .1......
"me When put 0 "'", luumpuj

it

a bean
description

in

establishment
could

it,
in

were

erns.

K;ng

'convention Legisla-
ture

enforcement

if

"treason

language,

registered

comprises

issue

Who jij ne

lloatwerc,

"resuming"

resumption

Republican

It is unfortunate for the Democrats of
Stale that Butler's character is so bad they

cannot take advantage of the strength be un
has at this lime. I'erhaps before

day of election they may look differently at
in the Stale.

Mr. Hayes will iu a few return from the
Wol, and leave to others the work of making
Kililical speeches.

Contributions for the yellow fever sufferers
are larger here now than at any previous lime,
The responsible system of making collections
and disbursements introduced has no

doubt produced this effect.

From a statement just published bilieTreaa
ury Department the following interesting exhl
bit of Government is taken

"The net revenue for 1850 was S79,050,799 2

ret expenditures The low

est revenue for ore year included in the state
ment was in 1801 $41,509,9.10 39. The largest

the lo was in I860 $558,032,520 00. The for

lull laws. No No not any the latter t,e year ending last $25'
for tho West and North you 703,879.70: Ihe before I

Wo believe the Columbia dam is,7i and in $2SS,000

a public nuisance aud should (151.10. The lowed of Govern
as well as every dam that can dis-- in the years included in the statement

with,
tho

(thanks lho partial
law)

hooks day's
tig.

seines down year

bite,
that

laws is
spoils,

glad

its will
make our

lucre

by Mail,

rulo'"' effect
.nous

tlie
for Third

matter all
ami for is

for
limited

as

two
can just as pack

as
each

A waiter

bonds the
for (ever south,

barrel bis angrily and
other ion the

1.1... prercnuo nuiiinerii
11,,..

by

others

Inmi

role has

been

New
being

schools,

Herman

La

by

ball

being

only

like,

Y.l.a,ln.

Sept.

y

there
unless one,

hope
good

certain.
Butler

the

the
affairs

days

lately

revenues

nnd

revenue

were in IhliO, ,3,13(1,095 S'.l. The grealest
were in 1S05, $1,297,555,221.42. In 1850 Ihe

were ibU.Si l,U2o.i9. l or the fiscal year em'

ing June 30 lat Ihey were $23G,094,32G 80

the year before $238,0C0,00S.93 ; in 1S7C$253,

459,797.33."
His this enormous drain upon the peopl

which is ruining ihem, and w'lich we must i

luce.
Shmi.voi,

Putting tlio Dollar Out.

A HEW Olllllllt I.OOKI.VU TOWAI'.ll (linTI.NO

bii.vi:ii ore of (iovi:rnmi:nt vaults.

Washington, September 14. A circular
was issued late this afternoon by Treasurer
Gilfillan, which takes the place of all circa
lars heretofore issued concerning the stand
ard silver dollar. It names one hundred an
twenty national banks as designated deposi
torles of the United States, to b supplied
by the Treasury, upon their application.witl
staudard silver dollars from Ihe Mint free of
expense. It is expected that the coin furn
ished as above will be put circulation
by being furnished to public disbursing nlli

to manufacturing and oilier cstablis
meats, to other banks and bankers for ilislri
button in like manner by Ihem and gener
ally where it is to be used as current money

Assistant Trenmrers of the United
Stales aro nlso authorized to use tlie Man
ard silver dollars in their vaults for tl
general purpose approved in this circular,
United States disbursing agents and nay
masters, obtain funds for disbursement
from Assistant Treasurers or deposltories.aro
rtqucsted tu procure standard silver dollars
when practicable for disbursement.
many standard dollars will be paid on salary
account to government employer under thl
circular as they are disposed to take.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi
I at hi. 4 alt IntnniiiHIi i,t l.lkar l)aj
i naittri- rilli eurtM m r i.itrr Conplaial, i

Whltl eoHltw)ld lu la nutt oarli .U'm loilr...
r Rkltluora. riu wunn.nl r.' i... Km. 1

' TLlX dint. Hi Mtli.tl kmutuvtw W.l. IK .
VBi Hnld br tit IruUU u4 MitUlrj Bur Kebra.l
J U It. 8KI.I KM A Ctt fmp fUt.t.urh I.
apriv, cowl

f

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, orers the very best (acuities lor Professional and Classical learning.
IlulldliiL--s snaclous. luMUnir and commodious : completely heated by Mcam, wclUentllatcd, lighted by gas, andlurnlshed with a bountiful supply o(pure,80(t

spring water.

into

ccrs,

Tho

who

1K.ullon neailllllll, ana easy Ol uueev. i uiieiiern eiii'i , mm nuu iu wieir wurit, jiisuipiliie, linn uui. Kiuu, milium, mm uiuruuu. aauh.moderate, t itty c ents a week deduction to all expecting to teach, admitted at any time, ltooms rcsencd when desired.
uourses or study prehcrioeu ny my biaie
I, Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic, ILComtnercial. 111. Course III Mii'Ic. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Kleinentarv scientific and Classical Courses are I'ltof i:ssioNAt. and students irraduatmr therein, rccelvu Stale Diplomas, conferring tho toltowln
corresponillnrf Iiegrees ! Master ot the Klements! Muster ofrtlio sciences ; Muster o( thu Classics. Graduates lu the other Courses recele Nvrinai Certificates
liii'ir aiuiiniueiiLS,, mtjneti uv ui" uui' ers ui ui nu,u ui 1

The com se or Mud y orescritied ny tne Mate is uuerai, ami me :i"niinc ana classical courses aro not inrenor to 11039 or our ocst co'.ieires.
The state reiiulresu hltrlier order o( citizenship. Tho times dot land lu It Is one ot the iirlmsoulects ot this scauol to hln to secure It, by (urnlshlng Intelli

gent and efficient Teachers (or her schools. Tothlscndlt solicits yotiuic persons ot good itiillltles and good purposes, iliosewiiodeslrotounproet!ielr time
and their talents, as "tudents. To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities lor will paid labor after leaMn School. Kor
catalogue, txaures me mncipai.

IIIIV. Wll.l.IA.H i:i. Will, l I'rr.lilciil llimi-i- nt Trustees- -

sepi. 8, '70.- -

A ItEMAItKABLE RESULT.

It makes no (inference how many Physicians,
or how much medicine you havo tried, it is

now an eitabllsked fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which lias given complete sat

isfaction in severe cases of Lung Diseases. It
is true there are yet thousands of persons who

are predisposed to Throat and Lung Affections!

Consumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe
Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumonia .Whoop

ing Cough, &c, who have no personal knowl

edge of lioschee's German Syrup. To such we

would say that 50,000 dozen were sold last year
wilhout one complaint. Consumptives try just
one botlle. Regular size 5 cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

Sept. 0 tf.

Vnrlnun t'nusrs
Advancing years, care, slcVness,dlsappolntment,and
hereditary predisposition all operate to turn tho
hair! gray, and ilthcr ot them Inclines it to thed pre
maturely. Avin's HAia Viuoii will restore laded or
gray, light and red hair to n rich brown or deep
black as may desired. It softens and cleanses Ihe
scalp, giving It. a healthy action, and reuioicsaud
cures daudruir and humors. Uy lts.uso tailing hair
Is checked, and a new growth will be produced in Kll

cases where the follicles are not destroyed or glands

decased. Its effects aro beautifully shown on
broshy, weak or sickly hair, to which a tew applica
tions will prmluco Ihe gloss and freshness ot J ouin.
Harmless and sure In Its operation, It Is Incompara
ble as a dressing, and Is especially valued (or lho
sort lustre and richness ot tone It imparts. It con

tolas neither ell nor die, and will not soil or cole r
whits cambric ; yet It lasts long on tho hair, and
keeps It tresh and vigorous.

I'OK 81LE BY Al l. DE1I.EKS. UO.3

Business .Notices

A Z'raic Dollar will still buy a dollat's
ortb of Clothing at D. Lowenberg's.

Parties wanting to get clear ot Trade Do!--

lar can get full value in clothing for them
at D. Lowenberg

WESTWARD 110 WESTWARD 1IO
Vnrties troine: West will find it to their

advantage to purchase their outfits of cloth-

ing, trunks, bags and satchels cheaper than
ever at D. Lowenberg's.

Fall stvles of Worsted Coating-Englis- h

Suitings just received at D. Lowenberg's.

Tho latest Noveltv in Hats. Call and
see Tin: Rucsian Hat just received at D.
Lowen berg a.

s.

FALL HATS iust received for Men,
Boys and Children nt Lowenberg's'

Hardware. Glass. Faints. &c. lower than
evei at J. Schuyler & Son's.

Hoot headquarters at McKinuey's.

XoTicn. Three hundred empty Iron- -

bound Liquor Barrels for sale at D. W,

Itobbius .Liquor otore main nireei, niooms-
burg. tug.

Call at McKinney'a lor Shoes.

Call and Bee I. W. Hartmau's 75 cent
Black and Brown Cashmere.

DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cki.eiikatki) Soap
for Bloomsburg vicinity, I append
opinion ol some oi our bed people as to in
merits.

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap mad
bv I. L. Craein & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.
lor washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other, urs. u. u. jsarsiey.

'We have Used Dobbin's EleclricSnapand
hud it superior to any other or all others.

Mrs. 11. jacouy,
II,

I desire all my friends nnd customers to
this Soap one Trial,

so that they may ju-- t how good the
Best soap in tuo states is.

J. H. Maizr,
july 12, '78-- ly Bloomsburg, Pa.

and Shoes cheap at McKinuey's.

Pantaloon goods cents to $2 00 pc

yard at I. w. Hartmau's.

Stohncr,

Crampton's Palm Soap is best laun
drv soan in lliisor anv other market. Fo
sale by Jacob II. Maize. may w

McKinnevs below Court
House.

At .1 acrib

w

Try it-- Buy it
Palm Soap

II. Maize's at Jacob II.
may
Rubbers at Mckiiiney's,

Tallow

know
United

Boots

Shoe Store

Palm Palm

Crnmpton Brother's Palm soap at Jacob
II. Maize'. It is tlie test, il,

inay3-18- w

AdinUsiou at McKinney's,

Cotton 8 cents, Grey Wool Flan
nel l.J cents at I. W Hartman c

Important to Lawyers.

Ekcs

the

the

iry

Justices of the Kmcuioi, Ad
mlulslrulors, Tow nslilp onicirs, and bus!
ness men generally.

11.

We liave on a lurire ot
blanks for the use uf ttor nes. Con

blanks of all Note and
lor Auinuusiraiorb &c.

LIST.
TTOIIN KVs ULAN KS.

for
" ' 11. l'a.
" ' ltulo lo lake Impositions,
ii ctitsihc

1 cents apiece, or I1.T5 r bundled.

Petition for Appointment of
" ' citallnu

Narr In w lib Cuufesslon,
"

I.Il'Ii.
4 cents catli or f.i.w per

Maize's

Flannel

conslubles,
tluanluu,

assortment
JtMliesaud

llcu'lK

I'HIUE

ITeclpo Summons.

Aibtlrutors,

(luardlan.

Itulototnko ivtsmttions.

.Mechanics
hundred.

reiiuok lur bum u iteiu r.siuie s cents each.

(ifa
tu cents cacti.
leaicu

JlVrll'li'K HI.ANKs.
Rutipanas, buuiinous, Warrukis. Kicculloni

liluu Deeds
1'archment IXeds
Ak'Ut'inenta .

.

Mrs.

Gire

nutter

and

12J

free

'otatocs

Pence,

band legal

stable's kinds, books

Debt,

Apples

6 cents cm h
lo "
15 "

Orphan' fuuit Fales VUfurfl &)
t'oitstablu'H ak'a w, 3 tenta eatli
Mori k'a l'o and lioitd , j
AH kinds of Jutea i

Ittntlplh, Noteb, school 01 ders, I'uor Orders, Store
ordertt, neatly bound, conhtantlyou hand, or mado
lo order ou Miort nulke.

Weaio pieparedto do neater Job work than auj
othtr um.,0 in tuts

liltof'KWY & KhK--
iSdltors and Fro met ore

Ol UlOL'UU'UUIAN.
lilcoiabburf, l'a

MARK ETll EPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
llye '
Corn, new, '
Oats, "
Flour per barrel
Cloversecd , ,
Flaxseed .

Dried
Hams
sides A .shoulders
Lara per pound
Hay per ton
Beeswax
Timothy beed ,

.

1.60
.IS

.

.

.1

y uu i a nuns roil coal.No. 4 on Wharf t s,( per en
No. 6 " " J.JS
No. fl " " t '
blacksmith's Lutup on Wh&rt t s,i

" Dltumlnous " nw "

O. E. SAVAGE,
hKAI.KK

Silverware, Watchec.Jewel-y.Clocks- , c.

tt Hemo ed the Post uniuo bulldlntr. DrbT do'jr
abo e the hxh.inge Hotel.

s

a

a s

1

f

All kinds of Watches, riocks Jewelry neat
ly repaireii nnu wai ruuicu.

may n,

Thomas Hautmak. Albert itvty- -

THE RED FRONT,

MOTEES' BLOCK.

HARTMAN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

TKAS, CANNED F1UIIT,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO

90

S.IK1

mi

IN

to

and

U.

swurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices cfjall kinds, Glass & Queensware,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
uli door below Market street, HloomsDurg, Pa.

tr-- Goods delivered to parts ot tlie town
Arm , 'ti-- tt

PltOVKltBS.

1 he Richest Mood, Sweetest lireath and Kalr- -

est skin In Hop liltluis.

.is

" little Hon Hitlers saves bit.' doctor Uiu and
long slckncsH,"

"That Invalid iru. mother, sKter or child con
bo made the picture of health with Hop Miters."

' When orn down nnd ready to lake your bed
Hop Hitters Is w hat ou need."

"Don't ph)!c and phtlc. for It weakens and de-

stroys, but take Hop until, that build up contin-
ually,"

"Physicians of schools use and recommend
Hop Hitters, 'list Hum."

"Health Is beauty and Joy Hop Bitters gives
health and Is'aui) . '

"There mote cuiesmade
than all othei luedmues "

.Si

.23

.11

all

all

are with Hop Bitters

"When the brain Is wearied, tbebfrvoiunstruni;
the musclts weak, use Hop Hitters."

"That low. nenous recr, want of sleep and
weakness, calls for Hop Hltlurs,"

Hup I'ousli t'lire anil Puln KrlliT U pleiiMinil,
Mirt nml rliciip.

lOKSAlE V MOMlHBBOTIIIKS,

TrjlSfAPElISKEPT0N
1

FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF.

Hllfl
733 Smsom St,, PHILADELPHIA,
Who nre our iiuilinrleil hkcuIs, nud illl

recede AiUirll.tiiiriit ut uur
I.OflT l.A-- II HATi:s.

A MKJ.NKK'S MOT1CK.

Notice Is heritiy tlcn that .Mlnncr Illle and Atnos
lllleot I'atawlfni. Columbia county. Mate of 1'enu.
jhatila. lormerl) trailing under lho iirm imuieit

11110 nn n liauta, ty deed cHoluulary
assignment hHve Hsslgned all ihe ttlate, rial, ir.snuiil ana inixea 01 inesaia line f linuner iu .11. ,
1I11L.I11.K In trust for Din tu,.int rilTtlie creditors (Un.
dlsVdid and psrtiurslilpj or the aid Minner and
Aiihis Illle. All lurrefore IndcMedloIhe
suld llllei Hrother will mate I'louitul tothu said
Assignee nnd nil nt'rsciin Iiuilns' claims cr diumcda
wi muse mown ine baioe wni,iiui uemv.

Jl.ll. lll'fiHKsi.
AsslKiieevt Illle i llro.

Aai'oTT H11 awn, Attorneys ti,r Assignee.
Autr.Ki, IMiw

JXKCrTOKS NOTICE.

ASTATS or UIOI.UK 1I1U.1B, lltC'D,

Lrtlers tistainiiitary on the estata ol (leorre
Miller, late it Allium lounshlji, I'oltiintu cu
l'a., Iue tstn graulcd ty Ihe Kei;ltiT of Co-

lumbia county, lo the uuderbtgued Kxeeulors
ut Main twp., 10 whom all iersons ladehted, are
requested lo muku Immediate fiayinenl und Ihuwi
halnuclalinsor demands against lha bald
will mako Ihem kuowu lolhe uraerslgced JJiccu.
lors w llliuul dcluj', 6

NATHAN MIIXKll,
UA.Mt'l, .MII.I.KH,

Jkxrcutors,
bept., Mala lownshlp.

t & Co's. Advt's.

Sure Rewardi
5 YIIAItM TO PAY roil A FARM.

i to $io run. ACRE.
It cccli :m it Mnplc t.tmil In .Mich-
igan In (In; itIMIIoii Aire Grunt

il the ;rniul IttitililN ami lu-
ll I ann Ilalli-iiai- l ( iiuiiaii)'.

TXXXiB PERFECT.
StruiiK noil Niiri- - cropi pienlyol

tlinhcr-ii- o ilionglil-n- o chinch
liiiRH nu "Impiier"."

IiCSMKN TIIIAMS -- ITSK WATKK 11KAIIV MARCT
hlllOOI-- HAllKIMlllOMI-UTM- , TIlKUl'im TUB

CENTIIK or lUSdSANT.

Semi tiir iiainphU'l,.'n(iVi or German
Address NV. o. liriiMAUT,

t.ANII COMMISSIONER,

IIUVNII HAl'IIH, men,
aprll 12, s;s.w d

O.-- rM Y CA Ill's with nnt.i". "v.. Plain or (Jold.
4iO 1W silica. Agtsoutm US'. Hull Co.. Hudson,
IS. V. d wpt. u, Is 4w

c' rtir I iimI. beauties) with name,
' us. uuiiIl .ui. IiiiserCauii CO. Ashland,

Mass d sept. 13, ';s-i- w

Ear E&ist'siscs
Dr. C. K. snokXAJEii's Hook ox lietrxmsand

oc the Kak, nud their pruter Ueatm
Ku ititiij: How to k'eilmmedute relief

ii.t'uus i.tii ssut Hits disease, and a
Ii.t ulev, unit i.Tiiuiiieiii euro A book every

Uuilly stij.iU h ivc. fenl free il. Address Dr.C.
B HIIUI-- A.Khlt, Aiiraltiurui im, Keadlog. Pa.

sept 1 ,'7r-4- d

MBlBLlT
1'i.iiiMi' rumnilti Pill mftfcn New TUcli Illood,

.jinjwll t mjilcii'lj cn.iiK'O the IjIoimI In tne entire
hjKti'iu in thii-t-i mm. t lis. Any person who will take
i nittf.rii i.i ht fmiii ini'i wckft mav bo restored
oil to b'Hn.d huulili If hiii-i- i ii tlili k be possible. Sena
by mall for K'tUr bluuips.

bfpt. 13,

Awarded htyktit rmtf tt Crnienmal EirofciUon fnr
fnt rhtunff quality aurl txetllencr a l Ijituiff

of nietttnng and Jlamrutt, Tl lohaeco
etr inftil. At our blun tnp in c!o)y
Itnitnip'l b inOrtf-- smul-i- , Ihnl Jatlm'l Jitit i
MtrTrrvrlnR. Hold hy nil nl for umpW,
free, lo'C, A Jackiui 3l Co., ilfr.(
F. W'AUIIl.i:, (.t ni riil Am., IMilltulelphla.

SCpt. 13 TS 4W d

NOW hjiaiiy: b ukand Achievements or

RTANTiRA7 A'D lOTOEUS

rJ --i. --1.JL.JL. l mjjl ju o.MiY
lly lion, J. T. IIkadlet, the Trine ot tlescrtptlve
authors. A fall history ot his explorations
In Arrlcaawl manellous Journey dowa tue Cono.
A new Exciting book. Uklitinu with wild adln- -
TCHR3 and TIIKtl I.1NU fCENES Of EAMQBK. IS proIUSe- -
ly lllustrrted The public kaoerly await it. It 13

helling wonderfully.
P A TTTTniJ ifcware of misstatements of
uxiU llUlit'd parties, but send for moor of gen-
uineness and full duserlptlon of t hts work.also terms,

LBBLT'rssi;fei:AGENTS WANTED
Phlla. C

PIANOS

is, TS 4W

ltetall price si I (MM) onlyS'275.

I'ujKT llnnlel 1.
N. .1. 30,4w

WHY GO U EST ?
Send for Delaw are. Fiirm Cat to ue nnd imps J,
V. Manciia, Dover, Del. augi" j,';s-4- w

$10 TO 81 000

Witishlnt'ton,

;U In
m ev

ery month. sent free exphu ili'oerjthlDe.
address HAXTlSll CO..
Niw York.

Sanford's

Jamaica

Ginger.
ausr.30, V

Ul,

OF

free, Ilently(
auj.

Inies Wall street
Slocks ifoiiunes

Iksik
UANksKs, 17 Wall sireet,

aus.su, iww
The duly combination of the

true Jamaica tantr with choice
Aromatic and French Itrandy tor
cholera, I'liolrm Morbus Cramps
and Dlairhooa and

l))feifpMa, Flatulency Want
of Tone and Acthlty tu the Moin-ac- h

and How els, and aTOldlny' the
daiifc-ers- CbaiiL'u or Water.Vood
and (.'innate- Ask for

tAstoKu'c; Jamaica Gnu

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING,

We pulill&h bonk of Vs pages Mo (no adfrtls-1ns- )
pUlmr hMelal ulterw lor mlwrlUiitK all oer

the eouiitry. l'rlceb 1imt iIihii rcr oCtrtd tefore.
The last edition Kiit iHjhtraldcn lho recelit of 25
centsby UAl't'IlV to., J rlntfis1 Wart houfee and
Aderttslnr ARency, ltd 1 niton Mrcet, H, V.

ttUg, SO,

IMPORTANT TO YOUNQ

TiOZN 3c WOMEN I

The Bryant & Stratton
Business College,

No. 108 Scath 10th BtrsH, PMlal'a,
OtTerHiinnnriMUiHtMl lacllHlcfi
for actiitirliiK r.bualncHH etlti-ditio- u.

NtuduiitH can enter
nt auy time. No viu'ntloua.
lllUBLruted clrculara lrcc.

aug, an, 'J- - kw

DM IN liaTKATOlt'S .NOTK'i:.

STATE OF JOHN W. DElllt lE, PFCBAfiD.

Letters of Adrntnli-- t ration on the ehtaiecf .John U.
ItelMilli.e, lato of Flshltiu-cree- twp., ('olumbta co
Feiinhiinlit, decenstd, lane betn trutaed by thy
KfKlMer of kidd ioum to the undeiHcned

All pcionn hnMng cUiins acalsitt
theetvtMeof the deetdeni nre requeMedto pretwnt
them for Mttitnu-M- a.o thohe Indeblfd to the es-

tate to nmke ft.miiri.t tothe undertls-- t

M11A K. linM,NEi
HhNJJIIN IIKss,

sup. 30, "s iih Adinlnlsiritors.

I i'KlMIMi

At

'I ii

d

S

!'

a

Fains,

d

a

A

d

A x s

d

I'

EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED I'liDMlTLY

Tin OnifMnijiP OrrifF

THE filtEAT KNOUtfU HEMEDY1

GRAY'S SPE0IFI0 MEDICINE
fR ADC MARK HetipeUlly mark.

nifimeti iu tn un
fulMncnre l

Henknets,SKr- -
juaiornrt, imp o- - q
lfiie, tf nd allilla- - m
k.itt uiiih.ia I 'lk lit

5
Before Tllkiaaot Visluu, irema -

tm nnjAfter iaklnir.
many otberi"lvsM'sil.atlead Ui Insaiilly.Consump.
tlonundH I'lciiiatiiH' i.rae, nil ol which as a rule
ure ilrsl rai.Md ly ilelallng from the railiof nstuie
sudi.Ner liidnlgiice. 'Ihe Scltle Jlnlli lm U the
result ol a life siudy and man) seals ol enierleai'O
In tresltnir these sis uui diseasts.

full luirlliiihiis In our pnin hlcts,wlilch we desire
to si nil In e hj mailoeu-- mc.

'1 1' tu line MidUlne is sold l all Diiiyclsis at It
per rack ige, i r six ii katts fur tMrwill U sinl
byu1aUc.11 luilil ol theiiionej hj addritslng

THE I1KAY JIEtHCINKl'l),
No. 10, tfiihanlr'b Uloik, I'ttnlt. Mlih.

Fold In Mm 11 twig lyC A Kltlir rid ty all
lirurglxs eeiwheie.lulls Ewing, Wholibalc AgtMs, till lug,

Ml't. '," U


